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A COTTON BUYER NEEDED.
With the opening of the cotton sea-

son our merchants should dir(et their
attention, especially, towards induciu
a cotton buyer or buyers to make their
headquarters in Manning. The want
of this factor in our trade has been
keenly felt for a number e:rs.
Cotton in large quantities iS yearly
carried from this county to other zar-
kets, on account of the larger ppor-
tunities afforded by the cotton' buVer
to dispose of it, for cash, at its market-
able value. We have even noticed!,
with no little mortitieation, cotton tak-
en from the suburbs tf Manning. a

distance of twenty miles to Ie sohl.
There is no doubt that a lack of con-

idence in this market exists among
the people. We willing'y believe
there is no foundat:on for i, but true'
or untrue, the feeling prevails among
a great many to the detriment of the
town. It is the duty of our merchants
to put this market on an equal footig'
with any other place of like facilties.
To do this, the most avamiabemeans
at their command is to make te place
attractive for a cotton buye. It is
calculated to restore any lack of con-

fidence that may -revail, and benefi
the merchant by keepig the money
of the cotton seller and his trade here
with them.

Last year a gentleman came here
for the purpose of buying cotton but .

only remained a few days. It has
-reached us that be was induced to re-

turn to his home, Sumter, as a buyer
of cotton in Mann ug would keep a

great deal of this comimodJity, mrkke-
ed in Sumter, away from the. We
do not know that this is so, but the
circumstances are sufficienti suspi
cious to arouse our mnrcbants to an:

effort to protect their interc~tsaand the
interests of their town.

Cotton buying in small villags or

towns has quite recently become an

important vocation, and a popular!
one too with the cotton seller. We
do-not know a nore inviting field fornIt
a gentlenan of this avocation than
Manning. Cotton is the crop of tLis
conts, and with the location of Man-
ning; the competition of two buyers:
would bring all the cotton here with-
in a radius of 15 miles, and even furth1-
er on the eastern and south-western
side. A merchant remarking on this
subject the other day, said he believed
25,000 bales would be sold here with
a well advertised buyer. For the good
of all we want to see two cotton buy-
ers operating here this fall.

The curse of the credit system to
the farmer, was the subject of a l
dress delivered by a distinguished
*.1'ianian, Col. Diamond, before

the recrut meeting of farmers in '-t-
* lanta. There is much of what he said1
*so applicable~ to our people rigvht here
at home, that we publish a parUt His
remarks should be pohndered we, m

legislative assistance might be called
upon to afford some remedy. Here
is 'wha~t he said about the cu rse of
credit:

In Southern agriculture, credit hia' been
themost insidious agentthat coul havehbea

-.well devised. The fact that each loca±lha
'but one dominant crop leads to excessive t
'risk. Opportunities to get creiit leads u~
to go in debt, when we do not need what wet
buy, and the very marrow of ou hv's s

sucked ont, and finally we die, or the sn-riff
liquidates our estate and the end co ues.-
The worse result of credit to the farmer (oC-
curs here in the South. For instance : The I

Southern planter has a piaxtationichheat
has not money to cultivate; he goes to a fe
erand pledges to him his erop; a'hcrp .at

sa 'pot -planted, and prcenres funds, x:h
"wbsch. to proceed with his culture. W ha I

:sort of man is this factor that acc-A~epsretyc
that does not exist, that is subjet to viisi0.
inudes and changes of weather"

In: conclusion Colo::el Diamond said:
--"May we rnot be too willing to keep our~
he~idin the noose of the money king, hop-

*ing always for uniform good fortune, anid
-that our occasional good fortune will save
as. This is the moest serious question, and
we should consider it for those who follow
us, as well as for ourselves. This cre i i

made easy leads leads us into too large ul-C
ture and into reckless erulture. Rlepeal tl e
rop lHen laws, let the fewer disposeo. h

-own crop to w~hatn and '.here he choses1)*'

L~et himi pay his debts in the or-d'arv eoure 1
asotherinen do. Ifhe fails to poy.le h
be prosecuted as other mien are pr-o -eee
by due process ot law suit, judgmenttart it
kxecution, and notby per mpt-ory se-u- e~OO
his crop as now. Wheni this sb:dl bo Jane,
a conservative man ciu get all the credit he'
wants, as character alwavs tals .nd caipit.
knows how to trust. The rcakh ss wa~inwi
getno.creditand losses made on him ill n

longer need to be ssec::wd upon the v hole
.community. Then shall the New S'outh
.arise in all her- grength and sho o h

world that wealth of resources. the :agmnua
cence of which is beyond our dreas

Prohibition met wit h a signal defeat
in the late elections in Anderson and
Laurens counties. However, the re-

suit does not show really the proh ibi-
Lion strength in the two cotmics. It
was more a defeat of what is k;nown as;
the Murray bill, which provided for
the election, than an anti-proh~ibii
victory. Many good citize-ns, c'PPos-
ed to liquor saling, voted against the
bill, for the reason thal; they deme
the prohibitory laws already, an-jly'
stringent and sufficient, and tnat any 5
further action onI the p)art of the gov"
ernent would be oppression. They
adopted the conservative plan of let-.
ting well enough alone. Legisl-tion:
can never force a naasure on the" peo-
pie without first educating th'e public
mnd to a standard with the priuciples
of the desir-ed law. Prohibitioni~sts
have plenty of laws and to spare. Te.
would work to greater adv--nt-ge by~v
preaching aL sentiment in favor of pro-
hibition, than by 12dmin the situ-te
books with dead lef ter eniactmenCts. z ne

'lee s-Hida, or the will of the p "le
is the highiest law y-et, exc'p the Dir-
vine precepts. Ado t tbis code for

prohibition and on it buil the legi---
tive enactments, andA promht1u~ n w7

b~e 'the law of thie hind.

BSIRiARTLETT OF THE
SUMTER BANK ABSCONDS
WiT H THE CASI ON

HAN1D.
E TIJ 500 IN 119111% D .DHi
BOOKS -4&1m SilN!T 0.0100.

Srua, August 22. This mornn
it the usual hc-ur for the Samter n
iOnl D1ank to open, persn en ilin
aO transiiet business wA're supised t'
iud the notice closed posted Oil Lii
leor. This, of coursc. rcited conlsid-
rable alarm, and in a few .inutes

.1een fraui fill over town werehur
ng in the direction of the bank, wher,

her were informned tha"t C asie
ab ries F. TIrtlett wan"s n'.''in'ia
hat no busin-e-s wou1d be 1wranacue
Ir.til the (Irctors could :eet.
Tliis er.ated the w ilest kind of 1-

dwere atioat. Your co'rrEsp1ond
nit was < ckly at the sceue o X-
tinent,'ut found it imposilet

Zin a11 diite infoumation on thl
ubject, -faV that it was known thal
ashicr Bartlett had absconded witt

L11 the money in the bank, amountin,
rtuaately to a small sum, being onlk
5,500 in gold, and that his book
ore short to the aiount of near $20,-
00. It is impossible now to tell tL
xact state of the books, as he purpose
y mystiieO them, but it issupose.
hat this is ) u the iio unt of Lit
Iefalcat ion

Bartlett was in th~e bank unti a ver
ate hour on Saturdayn1it 1.dii

aid to have . !eft here on the 11.5?
rain that nighJ. He w -s ;at ior-
nIce bv two gendemn from SuAte
ld his conduct thcre was so su.p-
ius aFs to create Comme1flCnIt. Ho pur
hsed a ticket there to N';ew York b'
e all-r-ul route and tonl a sleeper.
Iany suppose. however, that the pur
hase of this ticket was only a blu'i
am aud that he has gone West. Hc
.ad lived many y cars in TeNas lea
he Mexican border.and some suppos.
bat he has gone in that irecton
'elegrams have becu sent all over the
ouutry notifying the police to lool
)ut for him.

Bartlett's hond a:nounted to $10,00.
d was signed by the best busines
en of the town. It is a perfectl2
und bona. The featumre of the d-c
alction which is creating the imos

alk is the fact that the di:-eciors and
ank ofileers knew of the condition o!

he books many weeks ago; the direct-
s met and passed a resolution to thE

:fiect that if his books were not
traightened by the 15lh of August,

i Would require his resignation.
nt is .-ISO Said that -a number Of- his

elatives and friends, including- sever-
1. of the most promient ciizens 0

he town, knew of the condition of hi:
ooks on Saturday night, if not beor.
artlett's downfalil was caused by
eavy speculations in cotton futures.
The bank has suspended payuient
util soee arrangeients can be tuade.
'e defaleation will not injure tic
ak materially, and it will not cause

ny busiuess embarrassmnict in the
on.

e ben-;; Heral aai .Mrs.]
WeC areO. in for of anylthing taLt will i en-

ut the xCrmer imt we want to kuow wheth-'r
iour onin ionl,'this movemenlt" will Iene.
t the tha:aer. a::i a i rdr to deide thi

uIestion we inust knmow whaLt it is, Paissibly
u ignor.:nce is inxensabkdle, but we do not
no1w 1n-ldesire to find out .11d hlence pm

e ~a.Is the somh ohjct of the faria
':ovemen the establsh:vt of an ;r-

ItCr. c'!s: ?Iita pol : eal mx.vem-r
-t by paiticians Or is it mesant to adIvatnce
. .itees of the tillirs of the Soil in *-th.e

I ecton1s?Mot that is writtar new seems

: be centred o1 :':e establhacnt of a

:triultral colleg and Cy sui esiablih:
et it is chd'aed the flaers aterests wmh
adv'anced. We "->p' sonoueb.iy who

:nos w'ifl tell us wvhat we do not: knc-v
bout ti-is maove'nft We are sinc.re ini d-
iring onr que2..saswrd

It. i a ptoia.fc hti at Imust se:.
stan te leder of.th )mve:nLlnt wer

thLo.e whlo w'' e.1 to) profit by' agitation,
adi the writ r h ai a very7 c;Z1iseL Lma:nI

o sice t.:. inIcpti': 0f the st'e:ied.
1' r-uers ' :.v mn -:t. have un d. rtaken t'
'rte ta the d.:pressed condition of ou:
nhlustres, and, lindeed, all our interests,
as been 'due to the course of legisiation in

als Stae. This is a mistate, and the soon-
te fr~ners of the State learn that the dif-
crls which ther~ cn'counter are:Il: no "ay'
rgeabla upon Iuy. branch ,of our Stait
ov.:rnmenti te &eu. ac~ v;l oo1 0or our so

ddo 'tie finene l ndpoht.Vcanr

e. w.. are nt a te elde. ~ e

hcmle, bu on th0 ot.r1r s a-:
'. ha mnvci.rslem rtinn

Toha like:u' ' i-1c frih deach el

s.:-n- is ba Ly i tr is a::u.

-roliv- Im it ri I v1 10' Ut i al

,.t 2Ioit"' me .rei nns. &L s..22

_tLa 'c- .3 e... . .. ld+-- c!

fe oglDieatu.-Sr.KEln
The Raaml sdirstwho nill'such we

Oulo te. i±0d carrie 1'atit arm o:

ndft ins tiley~Ct oiarutis avera:

irasT..d lived, on.a c ooiow brad n

clva m.ents wA': \ ,:, daylS iin'i -aer
i th -' h. yet '':.:s) onlyhi' t'B'rn

on, i a 2l waC ee.. IXThe. .1 yI.a

\.''. -Ic.' edo rc. 's

- .Lrr'I isteo .nduranc -

itememuebra No nappmuess vmutout
hcelt:h. Ii Te.-' gustF

i~~rings- "ah :a l hp im t,4td .lii3 .'1Ask :mur dh' r'" I 't ra

bo,)tl. :i -ie centS.-

A ( *Alrrd Crer (rime.

w ' N. , t I-'

i -0 Vr. J. n .

ftv'f -.I.-
u *iaW~n ela Iz. hro''a. awi

d~r a : r.om a n # :l1 - h nnw. p

;1. N.. d.. --m 0. mi ts

Ni*. was;takcmn to C (iaba n ivus-

1.lilitCC".ld v i a,-Sj&

Th Cen y of rc;:.: SaLn. Hills$
I .r~,S. C., Atw'. 22, 1S84.

rTo be -:: is to nbe afISUerstood.'
;::i anfo.;:n. Now, de r:st t E tojitor
wUi.e .r ;;: for you misunderstood

Sti caption w uf ou litic spurt
V'i II.:;t int(eled to ruliclec

u.: t i wisdom, ler the 1-
1,i i ep~~- . - .~iY ' i

1,5te'i CiC inri sne CO"r
cs atv

01 o'C~tc ur bci"'" I. a"n h a.I 4 -i

bUa;Lwv.lch 'v we tiV it 'dvi:;aiefto
iuinvaii~tc4l tl ' our style was -cil

*u hlC:ow .p1)ic Jh.

avy ih,and t tr oe ino ji.-wat

111.1 ad f0ossjiizcd the expre-z:ioin,

Adeitc"

-bevi',i i4- thu -soul 03 wit"a ui~i
-C.1,10! 'of our obtuse pecrePtion. soj

slow,were wve to ap~preciteo i.S truth.
'T.was all intendled (1 aU or paret an au

act of Self ii f olatin for thSa amuse-
nt ef te T i's al its readers.o
'sai Nooer or ot, dare Editor, tbc

us. 'iOl ; caption oted Witth Suakr-
%ve (~l~say; he mlelt PoloL-

u tie uto:'cc to it, and as it is
fot union. Se : in conias i
int oviewlla'. el err i iit or Polon

IU i Wee of Lu ig7 bauwc-faced - ;iar-

Ii1uw, at wot o knour

I )fcitc thec Editnr's kindiness anti
!onil, t-:n "orbearace towands

et . an enr- to sho thow au-

Iiin, and In the fi tre atpst,

eation ofour obus pecpo, soTslw were wei to apprirmte o istr.

P cnio at Beftohrhemus
Vear ctorrc.jpoadc-ciit 1.'

mei o ifte T1s and itsreade rs
Wiher 1 or not DaretEditor, the

quo.taion ridu.Xgiat ithSak.

.r, We N. MeiEnsy I he. ma Pl-yhi

irus' iettr.uce atoi it, tand ait is.,.

nt einbrac fi iverl conin

no iginal't '. .u..X eiter illam orit Polo

.rcat2 h Edio indness and

him, 1nd1 i t futN - re asin tje) pi'sI

U I O IPicnic at;' ryehem
aite.t annalt pei ft h :.

:)nu*itv. Thi pimewa ih l I on latTu rs-

3ay t!' 11th ofAugus at th' residene

.\Ir W.H. .~Oe. I arrive.dnriy in...

Srady re g.erd weth4htthr

Buned oco n'fos Avryc alre.~nu
Th.: plc wt e'owdal and te. fright am

1.'ino :,n e wei gl mdone.r
iace 1'E a.idence that th..hihest 1ntie

pari.%s oftrey nepesn ws far I~:
:u'd" and"sti eyugpoleasm
the ..v..inh r v- - ahth ba t:

21 solef lv.:l oak an evegr 'esi
'rn f h .....i~~ie eatf

'iht :..r~ u nsns adlwtn

togthrvit :I Bthe .bauies Ide'z
toin-:occasw

Chali 2.e ven . H i'a urgD II.J.

\elran '+tesgv r-esf h t

t(i"so ''.1er de-eipin 1ni.tun~

;e..ver:itn 1a m.:- 'noa l atra

a a IXe'' fer:aofngtein
a~anthenerd mmse th~nalve: invar

c~u:was;.an~in y-rd~n.:,oth:rspro:-

FAULT L HS FA MIU1 0 DC I NEI
"I have useds immons Liver

R:rulator fo-r-any years. hay-
ing made it~my only Famiy
Medicine. My mother before
me was very partial to it. It is
a s.fo, good and reliablo mcdi-
cine for any dW irder of tho
system, and if usd in time is
a g;'ent prceentive of sickness.
I ot.n renr.mendc it to my
fr:end, and shall continue to
do so.

"Rv.Trnenmt-. Rollins,
"iastr. E.Church, So. Fairfeld,Va."

T!!E " E D E'TORS' B!.LS AVED by
a£C yn .quing SimmoCn Ziver

Regu.laior is the house.

"I h&--o found Simmons LiTer
Reguter the hest, family med-

Icine I cver -ased for anything-
that ma. h:,;pen, have used it
in Zvw-,m.m07, c<.lic, Diarrhea,
:Riliotsa, and found it to re-

lieve imnediately. After eat-
ing a hearty supper, if, on going
to bed.I take about a teaspoon-
ful. 1 nev,'er feel the eileets of
the supper e.ter.
"O' t D G. SPARKS,

'F.-!Iaycr Macon, Ga."
EOi- K iLY G E N U I N Z-"

has our Z Stamp on front of Wrapper.
J. H. Zah!!n & Co., Sole Proprietors,
Prico. 9!.O0. P!TLA DELPHIA. PA.

S; lnmrrsoch-ptNI

Gi ilimar SdI far BrpS awnd Girls.
0OkW VRCIT AilOR.

Tim1. C,:llinl Scol ii e

ru ?'ida V de; te illje tb(e OlIt.
Ti X *I0

l 1:)11dyte fi
.Ss T.

PilsV ill lmi L t.:o Iir ad -

'r. inh ::~ e l' a ftf the En

1 I W.e o EggK,IN1S.

n0 .LMITA RUCH..

All 7.' in ! from Eberw
d~re I &Co. C~a~e:.on.S. C., rep~or :in

,lI b n- se with other Eggs., byal
C :~fl X <.n rlquest.

ret Your Ees!
'J)DIA;',O.

Y 2LASS '

MR. ii. iiiRSCHIBERG
he el~a raoiianu of 1:1 N. Fourth

tree, (ur. Pters ~llt St. Louis.-
las appointe1 J. . iNNiNS a: C., of

E~NING \. C., azs .cent for bis: (clebrat-

'he'.e Gla:: ia the gnatest invention eV-

- mad in Spetal iBy a proper een-
rctonl of th F. n a er.. pur'chamniga
r of thee ,(I No:Clm.;ale Glcasses nevr

. to ebang thes (-Lase fromn the ues

ad 1vr pa.ir~' pucae aire guaranuteed,

(I.ss7tfreeL:fch::r:.

J. G. INK .NS CO.
afull s.,rtm'.mt rnd invite all wh'lo

orty of th.. Gis. - : -eran and aull oth-
.s; n(w in1 uA ', t' c.a.. I exaine~i the same

Lbruggi:,ts and Op)1ticians,
Esro S. C

PATENTS
BTS. TRAS tMi)S AE 00 iHT

I.. ..:.:......:. in :: theI.

' 7)'t ii]'e 'ad to; for -11:

8 x K~~t, Ii D.1 W!3. Cua--

r !; - .';.k r" W ESUp.

* -. e. D v. : to IImi.L:s oft the

C. ' SNOWs & CO.,
'.t1P est O V W'.Ai ton,D. C.

HESTCC AR& TD

.& P. COATS"

~IX-0KD SPOOL 00TTO19

; c.

Whokuhsnie Crocers,

79 & 1 East a , Chailcston, C.

UU3ENSE 'IERAN- SWUEH.

Nicely Cieaned, I yE.1, nd 1'rssd.

with the G reatet Disp:uen1.
No. W~:N~i .:' irr S-rm:ur,

C H[A RLE ST ON, S. C.

Staphen Thcmas, Jr., & Bro.
-WATCHES--

Jewl try Silver and
Piatd Ware,

Spectacles, Eye lasses, and
ranCy uoOds.

-1YWatelics and Jewelry repaired
by expert wokImen.

273 K ( Sr.-,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. O'Neil& Sons,
:: II.ma:Y Jmr. ".t.l. :iTN, S. C.

Whales.dt De:.. s in

Good~s receive by ve ste 4amer suitabk'.
for the interior trie. AllI the latest styls
cnstantly il stockt, -. t 'e lowest prices and

Len acc(ommodating termt-.
J , 7, S7 1V.

BOLLIANN BROTIERS,
Wholesale

Grocers,
157 and 169, East Bay,
CIIARLESTON, S. C.

Jan. 12. 87 17-

Brown's Furniture Store.
DAN'LBR OWN, Pro prietor.

FURNIT . SOLD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

222 King Street,
Charleston, S. C.

Wm. Shepherd & o.,
2:32 LEETING ST..

Charleston, S.C.

ST-VES,
Stcves. Stores!

MV~OLSAJM

RETAIL !
Tinwares, House Furnishing
oods, Potware, Kitehen and Stove
Utensis.

rasnd for Price List and Cireu-

Dr H BAER,
Wolesale Drugg~ist, Nos. 131 & 1:33
Meeting street, Charleston, S. U1.
ealer in Drugs, afedIiines, Foreign

nd Domestic Chemicals, Glassware
ices, Brushes, Essezntial Oiis, Sur-

dea~fl Instrumients, Pertumeryv.)
oods, SHOW CASES, of all sizes,

and all articles. usually fco '4 in a
First-class Drug House. Fa~ces low
Quick sales and stdi tronits.

Ga ~ge W.Steffens,

Auction and C ,mmuission Merchiant and

1'J7 &:119 Eastliay, Ch:.rlestotn, S C

X-- A nt for the' (iatto & lI sel Pi.

r., and th-.u'.lebra;td road eart.

PA.VILION HOTEL,
I *,LUitL ' .TO , 'C.

y I.,liiUsut i e, Li rge .\iry llo ,

edl 1:tun la.
l1. TIE', 52.0). 585:, AN I.-.

,-!~ / ,' ,; .. jIr s

Registration~ti uce.
;IL'wi';bsa;th;s ur I ii(Clrk'sIf

e.3, the ii st.odyi 1 '. "t L"

SU1%1.&.'R.UNi 3I.A3..jUUUUO.:
Te V_ EuIl ._ 0 of ihe .\DERflN [UlH SCHOOL OpenS

.A-ugust 2 th, 1887.
in-strI!Ition~ Trjo:ghI'll Iin o' .50 to $4.00 ier Month.

imar I A.0 to 90.0 p r Al n1hi.--Lojeation HJealthful--

Ir iIrt.[er pjr ' icula rs. ap to J 1O. C. LANH1AM,
Principal.

..2 yw-

IWe-LiinIaue. ~ Ice-Soda Water.

THIS WY COEUP,ANCD1,""S, AND
1111

raser nun!j], a REFREING DILNK$

T.A.K 6T V aa om

AMUEL J CL ARK,
PROPRIETOR:

Fresh and Choicest WINES, LIQUORS, BRAN-
DIES etc.

LAGER 1EER DIECT TIE BRZEWERY.
Benedictine ada Xedica NIectar Whiskies,

the li(est ro Whi-ki on the rket. kept in stock.

ESTAL1SHED 1844.

Charleston , iro'rn Works,aDealers in
3arine str lEngines and Boilers, Saw

3r il 3Tachinery, C( o Preses, G ins, Railroad, Steam-
boat, 31aciZU4s, E::ineeeS and 31I11 Supplies.

:- r' anl D)ah. &ndfor price lists.

Eas Iay rPitehard St.,soa
1-.Ivou need any Clothiug. Furnishing Good, or Hats,

(-n (L 1 011des to

FAwaK&yO.
KisN SnrIT, OrrS1TI H.\SEL,

Charleston, S. C.,
as ther have reduced the prices of their entire stock to cost,
on a eounn t of changze of :irm.

OTTO F. WVIETERS,
vinoesale Grocer.

wHLES.\ LEJ deaclr ir. wne, Liqiors and Segars.
No. 181 EAST DAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

F. J I rm~n, President. F. S. RIon its. Treasurer

Atlantio Phosphate Company,
of Charleston, S. C.

MAUCTU A.. 316

Sta~riC rli. " rti"!M and Importers of

Pelzer, R.odgers & Co.,
General Agents,

Unows's Wu.uw. - - - CIIAILIsToN. S. C.

.M . T. Li:v1. I e Ileased to supply his
I ien d m1 l the i;-ublic muerallv. with auv of the above brands
of Fertilizers.

GR110CERI'ES! os 3GROCERIES!
Candia Es and-mri Confec"tionenes.

Lades an ise' 1 1LN ER"Y GOOD in

E~rx-l5 S Tda dS S THEPLACE!
erythimr~w bl at1 th1Ce.et rces.

Colden i sKey,!

44

c-qmHE1 PURE 1'ROD'UCI of THE CICEST GRAIN, CAPJFULL*
selefcted! fresh fron t'Ih :st, and di-stilled by an improved process.

Richl andut rlGri lvr rit Colru n moh RelUibsome Taste,
presrve. inperfctic. W olesae a a everge, ffetual as a tomec, im-
:SiLe as- a-etrtvadpels o aa iyuse; Mavs uniform at the

stanldard Of eclue

N.2M E.ss-r 78"ruSn r

EW). YR., OC-ToBER 8-r, 1886.
V. A. SENCLA-m11", Es- erSr- i vser to your note of this date,

asin u ht iuo s betm4 fx;.v.1r: IW.i say th~at I now recom-
medth GoE.ENGMI H :IY,'toalArm pahvnts. I have

alvtested t, nl it it tob'pr tly pre, of fe.lavor, ,,nd altogete
aperior:' I Ir Vte C 1oj tha I ve m t ih.

SJR.IN 3 D.
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